
AFFAIRS OF THE RAILROADS

Old Qulncy Eonta Takes Charge of Port
Arthur Offices in Omaha

SIDNEY SITTING ON THE ANXIOUS SEAT

" IleltiK Made on Southern t'nclflo
fur L'nrpnuoiinlilcnenn lit Trrnt-

niGiit
-

of National r lncallonalA-
fiKoulntlon Iltilca.-

Thcro

.

will no longer bo a direct represen-
tation

¬

of the Port Arthur route In Omaha.
The trade mark which has for two years
done nervlco (or the Kansas City , I'lttslmrg
& Quit rood and its associate lines will not
Iio nn clement In the local railroad circles
hereafter , except Incidentally. Slnco the
main Hno passed Into the hands of receivers
the northern lines hnvo been put under a
distinct management and now represent a
separate company. The trade mark "Qulncj-
Iloutc , " which was used a few years 4go
before the consolidation , will again be called
Into ecrvlce. The officials who In the past
have represented the Port Arthur will be-

come
¬

the representatives of the "Qulncy-
Houtc , " but the local business of the former
road will bo cured for by the same officers-
.Tradlo

.

arrangements between the two sys-

tems
¬

wilt be continued as they have In the
past. All the advertising matter , Including
the -windows of the city office , will be
changed to read "Qulncy Iloutc."

AOA1NST TIIU HUUTHHHX PACIFIC-

.llnllrondH

.

1'nt In n Low Kate for
halt I.ukc.

War agalnet the Southern Pacific for Its
alleged unrenuonablcncfB In Its treatment of
the rates to the National Educational As-

fioclatlon
-

meeting at Los Angeles Is being
kept up. Ono by one the points of Intercut-
In the west and northwest have secured n
special rate lor the tt.imo period affecting
the educational meeting that as much travel
ns possible may be diverted from Southern
California. The last place to secure these
rates Is Salt Lake City , and the announce-
ment

¬

has lust been made , all the Omaha
lines putting In the now rate.

Owing to the Southern Pacific's action ths-
roado using the Ogden gateway only receive
7.25 for hauling a passenger from the Mis-

souri
¬

river to Ogdcn , the Southern Pacific
demanding the bulk of the rate. With the
low rates to the other points which have
been put up as eldo attractions , these roads
will receive the benefit. The period affected
will 'bo from Juno 25 to July 1-

1..icnr.n

.

. MUX IU COXKIUMS SAM-

I'aclllp

: .

Short I.lno Hi-Id liy Itccclvcr-
I'litll Company | H Or anlzi-il.

The Sttlo of the Pacific Short Line rail-
road

¬

, extending from South Sioux City to-

O'Neill , this state , made by Special Master
R. S. Iundy has been confirmed by Judge
Manser of the United States court.

The sale of the Pacific Short Line was
brought about by the foreclosure of a mort-
gage

¬

hold by the Manhattan Trust company
of Now York. The property was bought In-

by William S. and Robert E. Ted , repre-
sentatives

¬

of a now company that Is In
process of organization. At this sale the
property was bid oft at 1750000. In con-
firming

¬

the sale the court rendered a de-
ficiency

¬

Judgment In the sum of $1GG4,104
against the stockholders of the old com ¬

pany. According to the terms of the de-

crco
-

the railroad Is to remain In the custody
of the receiver until the further order of the
court , or until the organization of the new
company Is completed and It takes posses-
sion

¬

of the property.-

SIDM3Y

.

STILL 11131,1) IN SUSPENSE.-

No

.

I'onltlrc ANniiriuicp Olven That
Ilurlliifjton Will Crown Thcro.

There Is probably no town In the state
moro Interested In the Intentions of a rail-
road

¬

company so far as they affect a now
line than Sidney. When It was announced
that the Burlington was to build from Al-

llanco
-

south to Brush , Colo. , the residents ot
Sidney saw at once that their town would bo-
In almost direct line ot the survey and be-
gan

¬

to speculate upon the probability of
Its securing the now road. General Manager
Holdrego said ho could not say positively
that the line would touch Sidney , but ho
thought the chances were favorable. Ho
Bald the surveys had not been completed
and for that reason ho would make no posi-
tive

¬

statement , but ho was Inclined to bo-

llovo
-

Sidney would bo taken In. It will bo
necessary to cross the Union Pacific main-
line somewhere near that point , and If the
surveyors find that the lines at Sidney nro-
as favorable as anywhere else the crossing
will probably bo made there.-

SHAUGHNKSSV

.

IS NEW PIl
Vice Prcnlilont of the Canadian pa _

olllc SncrT'i'iU Vnn Homo.
MONTREAL , Juno 12. T. G. Shaugh-

nefay
-

-was today elected president of the
Canadian Pacific railway , vlco Sir William
Van Home , resigned. Van Jlorno becomes
adviser to the Board of Directors. Shaugh-
ncesy

-
was vlco .presiden-

t.ItalHvay

.

Note * anil rcrNnnnln.-
C.

.
. M. Talcott of the Pullman company

has returned from a visit to Chicago.-
II.

.

. S. Reardon of Qulncy , general man-
ager

¬

of the Qulncy route , was In Omaha
Sunday.

John N. Baldwin , assistant general solic-
itor

¬

of the Union Pacific , has returned
from Chicago.

0. W. Merrill of Des Molnes , traveling
freight agent for tlio Kock Island , spent
Sunday lu Omaha.-

C.

.

. E. Wantland of Denver , traveling
agent for the Union Pacific land depart ¬

ment. Is In the city.-

E.

.

. Buckingham , superintendent of trans-
portation

¬

for tlio Union Pacific , has 're ¬

turned from a western trip.-

C.

.

. J. Lane , assistant general freight agent
for the Union Pacific , has gone to Portland ,
and will bo away about two weeks.

Union Pacific , No. 1 , struck a horse and
buggy iiear Ames on Saturday. The horse
was Injured , and the buggy lyokcn , but a
boy who v.as in the vehicle escaped without
damage.-

M.

.

. W. Joyce , who has been traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent for the Qulncy route , with
headquarters at Maryvllle , Mo. , has been
transferred to Omaha , and will travel out
of this city.

01. D. Ostoer of Unite , Mont. , was found
near the track of the Union Pacific main-
line at Rock Swings. Wyo. , on Sunday with
Ills skull fractured. H Is supposed he fell
from a west bound passenger train.-

Shrinors
.

nro now tlio special feature of
passenger travel. The annual session of
the Imperial council will bo held at Buffalo
this week , and ttiu caniol rtdcra are hurry-
Ing

-
across the desert to attend. Two Pull-

man
¬

cars , occupied by the Denver contin-
gent

¬

, went east over the Burlington , and the
Utah , Wyoming and Montana delegates
came over the Union Pacific.-

A
.

special meeting of the American Asso-
ciation

¬

of Traveling Passenger Agents has
been called at St. Paul on July 3 , 4 and 5-

.Ae
.

the regular meeting of the association
will bo held In Denver In September a spe-

cial
¬

meeting at this ( line Is said to forecast
n strlka of seine sort. The agents will
transact most of their business on July 3 ,

and will spend the other two days rcllectlug-
at tbo lakes in Northern Minnesota-

.It

.

is a natural1 sparkling wine produced In
America under the supervision of expert
wine makers. Cook's Imperial Extra Dry
Champagne.

Four young ladles , who earn their own
riving , will take vacations at The Ileo's ex-
pense.

¬

. Help your friends by caving couponi-

II

EXHIBITS ARE ARRIVING

Attractions for tltc nxponltlnn Arc
.Vnr llrlrm Put In-

Plncc. .

Exhibits for the Greater America Exposi-
tion

¬

nro now arriving and the work of
placing them goes on at a lively rate. Sev-

eral
¬

consignments came In Sunday and oth-
ers

¬

today.-

In
.

the Machinery building the spaces to-

bo occupied by heavy machinery are being
strengthened by stone foundations so that
there tray not be any Jar to the floors.

Much of the tropical shrubbery that ar-
rived

¬

last week has been transferred to the
grounds and has been act out. Considerable
ot this stuff has been put In the grass plats
about the lagoon , but a greater portion has
gone Into the Horticultural building , which
Is to bo converted Into a tropical garden.-

Of
.

all the places on the grounds the Mld-

wajs
-

are probably the busiest. Hundreds of
men nro at work erecting new building and
making changes In tlioso that were In use
last Benson.

With two exceptions all the exposition
offices have been moved to the Service
building on the grounds.

OPPOSE CHANGE OF GROUNDS

Omaha Itrnl IXnti* ll1uiiiKC Will
I'rne It * OltJrolloiiN llcforr the

Ilonril of 1'iltirntlon.-

At

.

a meeting of the Omaha Real Estate
exchange a resolution was adopted declar-
ing

¬

that the exchange Is opposed to having
any change- made In the High school ground
other than Is necessary for the erection of
now buildings. A committee , composed of-

W.. L. Selby , W. H. Green , John F. Flack
and A. P. Tukcy , was appointed to present
the resolution to the board of education and
to glvo their reasons for urging an objection
to the lowering of the grade as contem-
plated.

¬

.

Chairman Green of the committee on pic-
nic

¬

arrangements announced that the Doug-
las

¬

county bar association had accepted the
Invitation of the exchange to Join In the
picnic and that a majority of the members
expect to participate. The city council and
the other city and county officers nro also
expected to Join in the outing. The picnic
will take place at Arlington Saturday. Juno
21.

LOCKS THE BOYS IN A BARN

Gnu SchalTor l.'Iml.s Tire Iloyn Pryltisr
Open Illn AVImloir mid Unfitly-

IttuiH Them Down.-

Whllo

.

the family of Gus Schaffer , 190-
2Emmet street , was away from homo Satur-
day

¬

afternoon Mr. Schaffer saw two boys
attempting to pry open a window In his
house. Ho chased them away and followed
them to Twentieth and Locust streets , where
they took refuge In a coal shed. Ho locked
the door and called the police. The boys
gave their mames as Harry Glllam and Leon-
ard

¬

Kearns , and their ages as 13 and 11
years respectively.

Shortly after the Incarceration of the lads
II. M. Stokes , 1922 Emmet street , came to
the station and reported that some boys had
broken Into his barn and had taken some
bicycle tools. The officers went to the shed
where they found Glllam and Kearns. After
a thorough search they recovered a bicycle
wrench which had evidently been concealed-

.Sllnor

.

I'ollee MattorM.
The blacksmith shop of Fred Wulff at

Seventh and Marcv streets was broken open
by thlovcs and about $20 worth of tools
were stolen.-

Whllo
.

Andy Fisher was shaking dice In-

McGuckln's saloon ho was robbed of $23 by
some one. The money was recovered by
Captain Her-

.Detective
.

Grler of the Boston store ar-
rested

¬

J. B. Morris on the charge of stealing
a shirt Saturday night. A complaint of petty
laroeny was lodged against Morris.

George C. Tucker complained to the police
that some thief had entered his barber shop ,

1401 North Twenty-fourth street , and had
taken twelve razors , one pair of shears and

*a hone.
Frank Vodlcka. 213 South 'Thirteenth-

street. . Informed the police that thieves en-

tered
¬

his tailor shop and took $25 worth of-
clothing. . They got In through the basement
by prying open a trap door.

The complaint of assault and battery
against Frank Fisher was dismissed In or-

der
¬

that the county attorney might file the
moro serious charge of assault with intent
to commit great bodily Injury. Anna
Gaughan Is the complainant. Her face was
fearfully bruised and swollen as the result
of the assault.-

A
.

colored man giving his name as A. L-

.Buckner
.

was arrested by Detectives Heldfelt
and Flsk at the request of the Kansas City
police , who want him for assault with Intent
to kill. Buckner acknowledged that his right
name Is Ell Buckner: as claimed by the Mis-

souri
¬

authorities. He has refused to return
without a rcaulsltlon-

.John'
.

Del'lbrldgo entered a plea of guilty
to the charge of assaulting Detective Heolan
and was given a suspended sentence of
thirty days in order that ho might leave
the city. Dellbrldge and Button put up
hard fight when arrested Saturday night by
Detectives Drummy and Hcelan. Both were
beaten Into submission.-

Mrs.
.

. Wiley Phillips , wife of "King" Phil-
lips

¬

, loft yesterday afternoon for her homo
In Mount Pleasant , Tenn. Prior to her de-

parture
¬

she wrote her husband a heart rend-
ing

¬

letter advising him to turn his heart !

toward Ono who could aid htm moro than
she. Later on she told Matron Ryan she
need not send It as his attorney bad b en-

to BOO her and had tried to make her be-

llevo
-

her husband had not mistreated her.

The following marriage licenses were
Issued on Monday :

Name and Residence. Age.
James Daley , South Omaha. 29
Mary Ann McGraw , South Omaha. 39

Albert Hanson , Washington county. 23-

Huldah A. Nelson , Douglas county. IS

Louis C. Fix , Zanesvllle. 0. 29
Sadie E. Dennett , Omaha. 23
Hugo L. Raven , Omaha. 24-

Suslo E. Yocum , Omaha. 23

John W. Daly , Grand Junction , Cole , . . . 36
Mary E. Davis , South Omaha. 25
Angola S. Gantr Omaha. 29-

Carrlo E. Miller , Omaha. 19

Cyrus O. Nelson , South Omaha. . .. 29-

Lizzie A. M. Campion , Omaha. 2-

7I'rlciul 10 Frit-nil ,

It Is not what newspapers say , but what
neighbor says to neighbor or friend to
friend , that has brought Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy into such
general use. It Is as natural for people to
express their gratitude after using this rem-
edy

¬

as It Is for water to How down hill. It-
Is the ono remedy that can always bo de-

pended
¬

upon , whether It be a baby sick with
cholera Infantum or n man with cholera
roorbus. It Is pfeasant , safe and reliable.
Have you a bottle of it In your home ?

Utah Mining DUtrlutN.
BIngham , Tlntlc , Park City , Mercur,

Marysvale , Oofd Mountain , Deep Creek , La
Sal , described and illustrated in a sixty-
four page pamphlet , together with a Pro ¬

spector's may of Utah , and claim ( grouped )

maps of Dlngnam , Tlntlc and Mercur ,
ready for delivery Juno 20. Send 6 cents In
postage for this , the most complete and re-
liable

¬

write-up ot the mineral resources of
Utah every published.-

F.
.

. A. WADLEIGH ,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

Salt Lake City , Utah.

Pay your High School alumni dues at-
Ualduff's. .

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open ,

SYLVESTER-M. A. , wife of George Syl-
vester

¬

, aged 77 years , at residence , 3335
Ames rvcnuo.-
Fune

.

ul services Wednesday at 2:30: p , in. ,
from Saint's chapel , Twenty-Hrst and
Clark street. Interment Prospect Hillcemetery ,

rivu CIIICAOO sinx TAKP. STOCK-

.Aftrr

.

Completing Thrlr ll < * Riilnr Si'ml-
Annnal

-
Inventory Thry Mi-II for

SPOT CASH TO BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
Thousands of ladles' , men's , misses' , boys'

and children's shoes ,

These ahocs that RO on sale are from the
following well known Chicago shoo manu-
facturers

¬

and wholesale dealers :

Phclps. Dodge & Palmer , H. B. Goodrich &
Co. . C. M. Henderson & Co. , and Rico &
Hutclilns.

Among these you will find the very newest
and latent style shoes , slippers and oxford
tics. This sale wo propose to make the most
sensational of any shoo ealo we , or anybody
else , over held. We own these shoos for so lit-
tle

¬

money that we almost hesitate to name the
little prices we offer them for , and yet every
pair of shoes Is as good as gold , new and up-
to the mlnuto In style. To give you an Idea
how these shoes will sell , wo will start out
the first thing Wednesday morning and
ABSOLUTELY GIVE AWAY FREE OF

CHARGE
About 100 pair ladles' oxford ties and shoes.
These are small sizes , but very good shoes.

1,000 pair children's tan shoes In button
and lace , sizes S',4 to 11 , go for C9c.

1,000 pair misses' shoes , same as above , will
go for 79c,

COO pair young ladles' , same style , sizes
2Vz to 6 , will go at 9Sc.

There will bo thousands of ladles' oxford
ties , slippers and strap sandals , at 29c , COc

and 75c.
Then there are about COO pair ladles' beau-

tlful
-

dongola lace bhocs , with both plain and
fancy vesting tops , that are worth from $3.00-
to 4.00 n pair , and they will go at 159.

There will bo men's shoes , made by Phelps ,

Dodge & Palmer , that would retail elsewhere
for 5.00 to 600. they will go at $1.98-

.In
.

fact , the prices will be so phenomenally
low and the values so remarkably great , the
styles so now and up to date , that your won-

der
¬

will grow with every mlnuto when the
sale opens. We cannot too strongly recom-
mend

¬

the bargains wo offer In this great shoo

sale.Wo personally advlso everybody , no matter
how particular or how critical they may bo-

In regard to their footwear , ito attend this
sale and buy quickly , for It Is not possible
for such values to over bo offered again for
so very little money.

The sale begins Wednesday morning at
Boston Store , and wo will bo obliged to cn-
largo the department very greatly to place
these shoes on sale.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA. .
ICth and Douglas Sts-

.MAC.NIKICI3XT

.

TUAINS-

.Oinnlm

.

to Chl neo.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service" two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at 5:45-
p.

:

. m. , arriving at Chicago at 8:25: a. in. , nnd
leaving Chicago at 6:15: p. m. and arriving at
Omaha at 8:20: a. m. Each train IB lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars nnd reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-

tween
-

the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street , nnd nt

Union depot.

Health of the City IN Gooil.
Health Commissioner Spaldlng says that

( hero Is very little sickness in Omaha at
present , even considering the fact that the
sick rate Is generally low In (May and Juno.
The lateness of the season and the long
delay In the coming of the warm weather
has boon a blessing to Infants , who nro
the first to feel the effects of any rise In
the temperature. A warm Juno Is a sure
forerunner of an Increase In the mortality
of Infants. Tlio city Is comparatively safe
from an invasion of dlscaso by way of the
Ice supply , as the monthly chemical analy-

ses
¬

of samples ot Ice taken from the wagons
In the street show that the consumers are
telnj furnished with a fairly pure article.
There will probably be no danger from
this source until the supply of reservoir Ice
has been exhausted later In the summer ,

and after that the Ice will need close In-

spection.
¬

.

Teachcm
And others who Intend taking advantage

of the low excursion rates made for the
National Educational association meeting at
Los Angeles In July should avail them-
selves

¬

of the opportunity of traveling nt
feast In one direction tnrough Colorado
and the Rocky mountains , famous the
world over for their magnificent scenery.
The Denver and Rio Grande railroad , "The
Scenic Line of the World ," Is the most
popular route through Colorado en route to
the Pacific coast. The rate to Los Angeles
and return via this route is the same as-

by way of all others ono lowest first-class
fare plus 2.00 for the round trip.

All railroads will seir tickets to Los
Angeles nnd return via this route In ono
or both directions , which will allow liberal
stop-over prlvllegi-s both ways , thus afford-
ing

¬

a splendid opportunity to view the supe-

rior
¬

scenic attractions offered by this line.-
S.

.

. K. HOOPER , G. P. & T. A. , Denver.

Mortality StntlNtlcn.
The following births and deaths have been

reported to the office of the health commis-
sioner

¬

:

Births Charles Spencer , 2011 North
Twenty-fifth street , boy ; F. B. Strandgaard ,

filO North Twentieth street , girl ; Fred H-

.Kruse
.

, 934 South Twenty-fifth street , girl ;

J. B. Cash , Sixth nnd California streets ,

girl ; Charfes Yager , 1136 North Seventeenth
street , girl ; A. J. Doll , 1414 North Twen-
tieth

¬

street , girl ; Gust Nelson , 1809 Mason
street , boy ; Robert Ashburn. 1412 Jackson
street , boy.

Deaths Ida May Wilson , 2206 North
Twenty-first street , 16 years ; John Oakleaf ,

Thirteenth and Jackson streets , 45 years ;

Mrs. Catherine A. Vnn Horn , 1313 North
Twenty-sixth street , 72 years-

.OlorloiiN

.

ricvtu.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Carcllo of Washlta ,

I. T. Ho writes : "Four bottles of Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula ,

which had caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on
her head and face and the best doctors could
glvo no help , but her cure Is complete and
her health Is excellent." This shows what
thousands have proved that Electric Bitters
Is the best blood purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema , tetter , salt
rheum , ulcers , bolls and running sores , It
stimulates liver , kidneys and bowels , expels
poisons , helps digestion , builds up the
strength. Only BO cents. Sold by Kubn &

Co. , druggsts. Guaranteed.

Wanted , two first-class tea and coffee
salesmen , with an established trade In these
goods In Nebraska or the northwest. Large
salaries paid to star men. Useless to wrlto
unless such. H. C , Fisher , Chicago.

The Dewey European Hotel , 13th nnd-

Farnam. . First-class rooms ; rates reasona-
ble.

¬

.

IIOSTOV sronn nirvs t.MimiiiA. .

Sale of linlircllaw a nil Parimol * , the
lilIce of Which Wan Never KIKMTII-

.ALU
.

GO ON SALE TODAY.-
19C.

.

. 290 , 390 , G9C , 750. 98C.
The trustee In bankruptcy of a Now York

umbrella nnd parasol manufacturer soils us
the entire stock of made-up goods nt less
than half the wholesale price.

Fourteen bargain squares nnd tables piled
high with nl kinds of umbrellas nnd para ¬

sols.
BLUE SERGE UMBRELLAS , 19C.

Lot No. 1 About 250 navy blue scrgo um-

brellas
¬

, good quality , go at 19c.
FAST BLACK UMBRELLAS , 290.

Lot No. 2 About 500 fast black umbrellas ,

with ebony sticks , fancy gold , silver nnd
floral design handles , all go at 29c.

STEEL ROD SERGE UMBRELLAS , 39C.
Lot No. 3 Ono Immense lot of fast black ,

heavy twilled , serge umbrellas , with fancy
Dresden handles , nickel silver rings and bttrl
rods , made on r-nragon frame , nil go at 39c.

ENGLISH GLORIA UMHRELLAS , 59C.
Lot No. 4 1.000 high class , fast color ,

English gloria umbrellas , made with steel
rods , paragon frame and fancy silver-
trimmed handles , horn handles , natural wood
handles nnd Inlaid pearl handles , all go at-
D9c each ; regular price would be 100.

GLORIA SILK UMBRELLAS , 71C.
Lot No. G In this lot v.111 bo found all the

gloria silk , twilled silk and fine English
serge umbrellas , all 26-Inch , made with par-
agon

¬

frame , steel rods , with nil kinds ol-

handles. . Including long Dresden , highly pol-

ished
¬

natural wood , ebony , fancy celluloid
nnd many other styles ; all go nt 75c each.

2.00 SILK UMBRELLAS , 9SC.
Lot No. 6 Wll contain the finest umbrellas

ever shown In Omaha for 9SC. Every um-

brella
¬

In this lot Is silk , In plain taffeta and
twilled silk , with a great variety ot plain
nnd fancy handles ; all go at 9Sc each ; worth
as high as 200.

5.00 UMBRELLAS AT 119. 1.98 , 250.
Lot No. 7 All the very finest umbrellas

from this stock will bo divided into three
lots , nt 149. 1.98 and 2CO. Jn these lots
will bo found the very finest plain and fancy
umbrellas and parasols , made of black silk ,

changeable silk nnd fancy colors , with plain
nnd fancy borders , nil kinds of plaid nnd
chiffon trimmed parasols ; nil go on bargain
square at 149. 1.98 nnd 250. Umbrellas
In this lot worth up to 5.00 each.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas Sts-

.Au

.

mm it PI ni < * ii IN.
The top-liners In the Crclghton-Orphcum

this week nro the two Escamlllos , who nro
father and son. The remarkable supple-
ness

¬

of body and steadiness of mind which
the lad of 14 displays are astonishing. To
turn the customary handspring on a solid
surface Is sufficiently difficult , to achieve
this feat on a slock wire Is something un-

precedented
¬

by ono so young. The most
marvelous act done by the two Is a feat
of head-to-head balancing on the slack wlro
which has no counterpart on the vaudeville
stage. Reno and Richards are eccentric
trick tumbrers who present a specialty
which Is rite with fun and keeps the audi-
ence

¬

In a roar. Hugh J. Emmett , a ven-

triloquist
¬

of rare attainments , presents all
by himself a skit entitled "A Musical
Ctourtshlp , " which Is wonderfully effective.-
Loney

.

Haskell Is a dialect humorist par ex-

cellence
¬

and has made a most pronounced
hit. The entire bill Is weir worth seeing.

The Trocadcro theater is a boon to Omaha
theater-goers these hot days and nights.-

It
.

Is the only place In the city where peo-

pfo
-

can thoroughly enjoy a performance
away from the discomforts that the warm
weather begets. At this house , In chosen
attitude about a taWe or In easy , comfort-
able

¬

chairs , one ma.1; olt nnd smoke nnd drink
cooling beverages while witnessing a first-
class vaudeville performance , and It is a-

firstclass show In every respect. In ad-

dition
¬

to the theater there Is a large , cool
garden where ono may thoroughly enjoy nn
hour or so In Bohemia very pleasantly. This
week's bill Includes the five Carnallas , lady
and gentlemen acrobats , who created such
a furore last week and who have been re-

tained
¬

for another week ; Grapewln nnd
Chance , In their clever skit , "A Mlsmatcd
Couple ; " Charles A. Lodor , the Incompara-
ble

¬

Juggler ; tbo Deltorcllls , musical gro-

tesques
¬

; Julius Rose , the Hebrew imper-

sonator
¬

; the Sisters Parker. In a singing and
dancing specialty , and F. V. P. Rawcriff , the
local prodigy on the violin , who is mak-
ing

¬

his entrance into vaudeville-

.Pcrxoiml

.

Tav Collection * .

City Treasurer Edwards has gone over the
books of his office for the last year nnd a
half and separated the personal from the
realty taxes. Heretofore the dally abstracts
of tax receipts Issued have not shown what
part of the Income has been derived from
personal taxes and what from realty taxes ,

but in the future separate accounts will bo-

kept. . The following statement shows how
the collection of personal taxes was con-

ducted
¬

for 1898 : .
Valuation as per tax list 5G2S533.00
Tax produced by 24-mlll levy 135031.79
Collected to May 31 , 1S99 , on prin-

cipal
¬

103833.70
Collected to Moy 31 , 1S99 , on inter-

est
¬

1191.96

Total collections. $ 107025.66

The 'amount collected , exclusive of Inter-
est

¬

, Is 78.3462 per cent of the entire lax. The
amount of personal and realty taxes col-

lected
¬

for the same period was 65 per cent
of the whole tax on December 31 last and is
slightly moro now.-

rH

.

* Annual Koniiiluii.
County Clerk Haverly and his assistants

nro busy receiving the reports at the asses-
sors

¬

, which nro being checked up ready for
submission to the Board of Equalisation.
The Board of County Commissioners will
meet Tuesday as a board of equalization
and remain In session for fifteen days. It will
bo several days before the schedules can be
sufficiently tabulated to afford any accurate
estimate of the total valuation.

Some Cheap KxcurxloiiN via. Hock
Inland Iloiul.

Buffalo nnd return , June 1112. 2675.
Los Angeles and return , Juno 25 to July

8. 52.
Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo and re-

turn
¬

, Juno 25 to July 8 , 19.
Detroit nnd return , July 3 , 4 nnd 5 , 22.
Richmond , Va. , and return , Jury 10 , 11-

nnd 12 , $33.7-
0.Indianapolis

.

and return , July 18 , 19 and
20. 1940.

Salt Lake City and return , Juno 25 , July
11 , 32.

For full Information call at city ticket
office , 1323 Farnam street.

Wednesday evening , Juno 14 , Company D ,

Seventh United States Infantry , will glvo a-

Boclal dance at the post hall. Fort Crook ,

Nob. Tickets , 60 cents. Ladles free. All
are cordially Invited-

.Balduff's

.

barrels of ice cream will bo this
week composed of the following flavors Va-

nilla
¬

, Mocha and Sultanna.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Catarrh. 312 Now York Life.

§ § <

li GOOD TRACK
i ! ALL THE WAY

Not good "In spots" or hero and there , or for stretches
of fifty or a hundred mllea , but good all the way right straight
through from Omaha to Chicago , St. Louis and Denver.

Heavy steel rails 2.COO ties to the mile plenty of ballast.
Over a track llko the Burlington's a speed of 00 miles an hour
is perfectly safe ,

Chicago trains at ::40 a. m. and 5:05: p , m ,

For Denver at 4:25: p , in , For St. Louis at 4:55: p. m.

Ticket Onice1-

COU
Ilurlliittlou Station

Fumum St. 10th anil Jin no n St .

Telcphoue50. . uiic , 'IIO.

irrusio.s.V-
ln

.

tlir ClilrnK" . MIliTnnkcc A S-
'I'niil Hnllnny.

Juno 11 and 12 , Uuffalo , N. Y. , nnd re-
turn. . J267S.

July 3 , 4 and B , Detroit , Mich. , and re-
turn , 2200.

Jury 10 , 11 and 12 , Richmond , Va. , nn
return , 3o7o.

July IS , 19 and 20 , Indianapolis and re-
turn , $10 40.

Also reduced round trip summer cxcur-
slon tickets on sale to many points In Iowa
Illinois , Minnesota , Wisconsin , Michigan
lake points and eastern resorts. Ticket
now on sale , Rood returning until Oct. 31st

Full Information cheerfully Riven nt th
Milwaukee Hallway City Ticket Ofllcc. 15-
0Farnam street. V. A. NASH.

General Western Agent.

Several superb parasols will be carrle-
at the (Ireater America tixposltlon this sum
iner bv a number of participants In Th-

ttee's Popular Olrl Vacation Contest. Thes
parasols will be prizes Rheu to the sccom
four from head of list at end of this wee
and nro to bo presented by the Ilostoi-
Store. . In whose front window they are no .

on exhibition. Thev nro worth seeing.

For official map of city of Los Angeles am-
N. . K. A. pamphlet call nt city ticket omc
Union 1-aclflo , 1S02 Farnam str-

eet.Hire's

.

Root
Beer

12c
makes 5 gallons.

Vermont
Root Beer

makes S gallons
14c ,

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.
1513 DODGE ST. . OMAHA.

The "JENNESS MILLER" OX-

FORD
¬

Is the crowning success o
the nineteenth century. It Is the
most comfortable and most perfect-
fitting low shoo yet devised for
woman's wear-

.Llko
.

the famous "Jenness Miller'
Shoo It Is built on strictly hygienic
and anatomical principles , to fit the
feet as nature Intended.

Only to bo had of us In this city

Oxfords S3"J-

ennesa Mlllor" Shoes 350.
Extra quality 5.

1515 Douglas Stroot-

.To

.

Insure Quickest Possible
Time and Greatest Comfort

ONLY

TWO

NIGHTS

TO-

GALL ,

OREGON

TAKE THE UNION PACIFIC
Superb New Equipment ,
Solid Vestibuled Through

Trains.
CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

Telo. 316. 1302 Farnam 8t

the
tea ball
is out of date
and has been superseded by handsomely de-

signed
¬

teaspoons. Ever notice how popu-
lar

Krug
Cabinet

lager beer always Is ? Never anything yet
lound that can take the place of p-u-r-o
unadulterated beer with the natural flavor

that's Krug Cabinet the adulterated
kind often pleases the palate , but It's un-
nealthy

-
to say the least. People who know

he good kind always Insist upon Krug-
Cabinet. . It's put up In quart and pint
jottles , hermetically sealed and Is so popu-
nr at thle season of the year, that It's to-

jo found In nearly every well regulated
home , hotel or cafe. Try a case nnd you'll
use no other. It's low priced.

Fit HI J KUl'O' HIIKUI.VO CO. ,
Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street-

.r

.

TEKTH RXTHACTED 25 CENTS.

PAIKLKSS-

BXTIiACTlON
DENTIST

4th Floor Broun BIk. , 16th and Douglas
Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Gold Filling 1.00 and up-

ColdCrowus 5.00
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth 7.50

Always Reliable and Sailsfariory.

Premium Brand

Sugar Ooreii Hams ,

Breakfast Bacon
Kettle Rendered Lard-

.ill
.

Flrnt-clUBn Irii11ra.

Bee , Juno 13, 1S9 .

97en'si-

StrawCrasi-
Jrats jfcats

The weather nmn is getting in his work in great
style just now , and wo apologize for all we've said
about him. llo thinks he's been treated cool in
many ways and now ho intends to make it hot for us.
Well , let her coinu. We're prepared to keep the
most of you comfortable in the hat line. We've moro
straw hats , better straw hats , and cheaper straw hats
than any other house in America.-

We've

.

' Men's Straw Hats at 25c that are worth 50o-

.We've
.

Men's Straw JIats at 45c , worth 75c. We've-
Men's Straw Hat-s at 75c that bring 1.00 and § 1.25
all over town and our 1.25 straw hats cannot bo
equaled for loss than 2.00 anywhere. Men's Crash
JIats arc selling way beyond our expectation. We've
wired for more may get them may not you bet-
tor

¬

get them while you can. We've Men's Crash
Hats at lr> c , 25c , 35c and 45e that are worth one-half
and in many instances double. They como to us in-

a way that we can afford to save you money on your
summer hats.

Straw Hats at Ific , 25c , 35c , 45c and 65c ,

fifty styles to choose from. This is indeed a great
store for Straw Hats and Crash Hats you take no
chances in your selection there's plenty of mirrors
handy you can try on and try on until you are
perfectly satisfie-

d.A

.

Vici Kid Week
at

Boston Store , Omaha
The magic something by which Mr. Robert H. Foerderer
changes a young goat'e-skln Into Vlcl Kid la his secret.
Any other tanner In the world would gladly give n fortune
to know this secret. It won't bo sold. There can bo n-

oVici Kid
that Is not of Mr. Foerdorer's tannage. At the rate things
are going the whole shoo wearing rworld will soon bo Insist-
ing

¬

on Vlcl. Why not ? It Is the easiest , handsomest , most
lasting of fine shoe leathers.-

Kor
.

a short time wo are making a special effort to get
the merits of this leather before the people of Omaha.-

At
.

the same tlmo wo shall have competent people In
our store to teach the ladles and children how to keep their
shoes looking llko now , till too worn to wear. There is-

no charge.-

VICI

.

DRESSING and VICI POLISH were made hy Mr.
Robert H. Foerderer , to place with wearers of his shoes , a
preservative and dresser perfectly suited for the purpose-

.Don't
.

forget DOLLS' DAY , Saturday , Juno 17. Every
dolly In Omaha and hereabout ought to get new slippers
that day. It will cost them notl Ing.-

N.

.

OMAHA ,
. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

Bargains
S in the

Trite Meaning of the Word
Today , tomorrow and every day this week in our suits ,

shirt waists and wrappers. Every day a busy day with us
and a money saver to our customers. We want to make our
cloak department the most popular in the west , and for that
reason we will sell Tuesday

100 ladies'' silk waists , in nice striped taffetas and plain
colors , worth $6 , for 290.

20 dozen ladies' wrappers , worth $2 , for 90c ,

25 dozen ladies' wash waists with detachable collar , 15c.
100 dozen waists that they all claim are great values at-

95c , we will sell Tuesday at 49c ,

75 dozen waists worth § 1.50 , on sale Tuesday at 98c.
75 sample black waists , worth from $12 to $25 , your

choice Tuesday no two alike , for 698.Our Wash Skirt Department is the largest in
the west , and contains moro styles than any other concern.C-

O

.

dozen ladles plain fcklrts , in piques , donlms , linens at 98c ,
35 dozen Wash Skirts , very handsome designs , braid trim-

med
¬

, In the now shade ot blue- denims , linens , piques , at 150. I
Ladies' ,

Dress Skirts ,
In all woo ) serges , brilllantlnes , char-

iots
¬

, -1 yards wide , porcallno lined at 198.
Ladles' Mohair Skirts in black and navy ; also modes and

tans in brilltantlncs at 208.
Ladles' Dress Sklrtu In crepons , lined with finest quality

porcallne and finished with brush binding , worth 0.50 for 198.
The greatest clearing sale of ladles' suits In the history of

Omaha , Including 100 sample suits no two alike at ridiculous
low prices ; In chovlots , 'broadcloths , mixtures , serges , checks
and broken plaldn , In the jacket styles , single or double breast-
ed

¬

, also In the Kton styles ; jacket all silk lined ; skirts made
In the new shape ; percallno lined and Interlined ; you will not
bo disappointed when you como to see them ; tbey are hero
north up to 20.00 , cholco at $7.9S-

.MILUNHHY
.

SALE : A limited number of exquisite trim-
med

¬

hats , worth 4.00 , on sale at 150.

a
The Liveliest Cloak Department hi Omaha.


